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Obtain Parking Pass for Legacy of Liberty Air Show
HOLLOMAN AIR FORCE BASE, N.M. – Visitors who plan on attending the Legacy of Liberty Air Show at Holloman
AFB May 7th and 8th are advised to register for a free parking pass no later than April 14, 2022.
Free parking passes can be reserved early at www.HollomanAirShow.com. All vehicles will be subject to search.
Due to limited parking, carpooling is highly recommended. The base cannot guarantee parking availability for
guests who do not have a parking pass. Campers, travel trailers and RVs are not permitted on base for the air
show.
The general public will enter the base through the West Gate, located one mile west of the Main Gate entrance.
After entering the West Gate, the public will be directed to designated parking areas. A shuttle will be provided
from the parking area to the event entrance.
Guests who require handicapped parking and air show vendors are permitted to enter through the Main Gate.
Department of Defense identification card holders can use the Main Gate for base entry and are encouraged to
park in the Main Exchange and Commissary parking lots while attending the air show.
DoD ID card holders wishing to sponsor non-DoD ID card holders through the Main Gate must complete the
DBIDS pre-enrollment process by clicking (https://dbids-global-enroll.dmdc.mil/preenrollui/#!/) or by scanning
the QR code to the right with a cellphone. After completing the pre-enrollment, sponsors and their guests may
visit the 49th Security Forces Squadron Visitor’s Center in person or submit the below required items to them via
email prior to May 2nd to obtain their guest pass.
• QR/Alpha numeric code from guest’s pre-enrollment
• Scanned/Photo copy of guest’s Driver’s License
• Visit Dates
• Sponsor’s 10-digit DoD Identification Number
Direct all questions about pre-enrollment to 49sfs.pass@us.af.mil. Passes are not required for non-DoD ID card
holders under the age of 16 being sponsored on base by DoD ID card holders.
Gates will open to the public at 8 a.m. and entry onto the base through the West Gate will stop at 3 p.m.
For more information about the air show to include a list of permitted and prohibited items, visit
www.hollomanairshow.com, or follow @HollomanAirShow on Facebook, Instagram or Twitter. For questions,
please contact the 49th Wing Public Affairs Office at 575-572-7381 or 49wg.paoffice@us.af.mil.
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